
SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

plorida
OR THE

r Gulf
Coast

Best Reached in Through Cars
by Louisville & Nashville R. R,

Write for Information to

C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Piss. Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

anuary 5. J f13.

A. H.

W EC K BACH
& CO.

Wo spue no timo and no
money to secure the bo-.- t nod frt.sh-es- t

of everything iu Fancy and
Staple (i ics. The season of

Buckwheat
Cakes and
Maple
Syrup

is now upon us. Wo have the
finest maplo syrup in the market.
Hero are some other articles you
should inspect.

Celery,
Cran berries,
Win to House Tomatoes,
Imported Sardines,
Swiss Cheese,
Itochefort Cheese,
Voung America Cheese,
Brick Cheese,
Mrs. Hopkins' Jams,
Queen Olives,
Blue Label Catsup,
Halfoid's Tablo Sauce,
Cross & Blackwell's Chow Chow
VanCamp's Tomato Sauce,
Fancy Seeded Dates,
Fancy Figs,

A full line of fancy Lamps, China
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examine
our stock before purchasing.

A. H.
WECKBACH & CO.

Up-To-D- Grocers.
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Jili Up -- to -- Date
Meat Marize t

Where everything is nice and clean
and a full line of Fresh Meats is car-rie-d

in stock, is the place to do your
buying. Such a place is the

Excelsior Meat Market
M. L. JOHNSON, PROP.

He is a butcher who has had tr.urh
experience in purchasing meat and
he buys only the best...

Bulk Oysters, Game and Fish
In Season....

Try Him For Holiday Meats.
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Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

HARD COAL.
Missouri Coal, (Pennine Canon City Coal

FOR CASH

Leave orderi atF. S. White's Stcre.
W. J WHITE.

1U
IMC --mini iiumj 'nj "b,H,withe ixc-ili-Hr r-- t

UBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

. . . B f II fc

JKV. I'UIUSIMN(; COMPANY,
I. K. MAKSII A 1. 1.. Business Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
One Year, in advance, .... 55 00
Six Months 2 50
One Week LO

Single Copies, 5
SEMI-WF.KKL- T EDITION.

One Year, in advance, . . . fl 00
Six Months 50

ni3 LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

FRIDAY. JAN. 6, 1899.

NOTICE.

Owing to the change in the raanage-nue- ii

or TllK NEWS it ia desired that
i ' i i ey oue on subsc-iptio- or other

U"t- - bo i;iil as na possible.
.... am payable to either C.

..! Marshall.

. A '.l V MoIKBOLKTII.
. . u pirlou pirty is re-- -

- . i quently to the fathers of
- and qu . ting so liberally

' . writings, it may not be
how Borne of tiiese fathers

, and eomo of their succes- -

o undersloed and applied
t. .vu teaching. In 1819, Florida
w;. . rtbased from Sp.iin unuer the
au ui istiation of Preoid nt Wonne
Ttiit. territory had been m cupu d by

Spain for many years, und was, jit
that time, the seat of several consider
able Spanish settlements. It is not ol
record th;ii ihey were consulted in the
negotiations. On the contrary, they
were tmnsferied "as to many sheep,"
to u?o a favorite txpressiou of the
anti-ex- , a iibionibts.

In 1813, at the close of the Mexicm
war, Mexico coded to us nearly 550,000
square miles of territory outside of
Texas. This was under President Polk.
In 1853, under President Pierce, we ac-

quit ed nearly 50,000 more by the Gad-se- n

purchase. The first and larger
acquisition might be regarded as a
conquest in part, and in part as in
commutation of the expenses of the
war. In both cases the territory ac-ouir-

was, in some extent, settled by
Spaniards. This was especially true
in California, which, for present pur-
poses, may be taken as an example.
The best part of the land of this state
had oeen taken up and was actually
occupied by families that prided
themselves on being of the oldest and
purest Castilian blood. The prevail-
ing conditions were feudal in type.
The hacienda, where the proprietor
and his family resided, standing in
place of ancient castle, with the cot-
tages of the tenants or retainers, gen-

erally of more or less mixed blood,
scattered around. Beyond any ques-
tion, if Spain is a civilized nation, this
population of California was civilized
at that time. Hence, "if all govern-
ments derive their just powers from
the consent of the governed," they were
entitled to the side whether or not
they should be "transferred like
sheep" with their tenants and lands
to the government of the United
States. To be sure it is not within
the memory of the oldest citizen that
this question was raised at that time,
although we were then living under
the good old democratic administra-
tion of President Poik. But since new
times give birth to new principles, it
may not yet be tco late to raise the
question as to the original ralidity of
our right to all this Mexican territory.

Ofcour;e to st.te this que-stio- and
i' hiftoricil fs!o:s,:s to ;n.tvver it and
i a gr- - measure to answer all the
q '.' ed by the opportunists of

feting our rights in the.
.ijs a d elsewhere, growing

it', .ba late war The-- e new ter- -

rito. ;s h;iVe b en acquired, in pai t b.

conrA icst, in j.:;: I j.u eh. s.i in
part :i commutation of t he r .xp-ns- es

of tho war. According to tbj jidaees
of civili7ed nations, and of our own na
tion in the past, our rights therein are
indefeasible, and it is our right and
our duty to provide for them a once,
the best government and the one most
suited to their present conditions,
within the compass of American states-
manship, and also for its prompt and
efficient administration.

THE NEW COUNTY OKKK IALS
Yesterday closed ibe term cf offi e

of two of the most important offices of
the county Mr J C. Htyes, one of
the boaid of county coromisi-ioiers- , g

succeeded by Turner Zink, and
Mr. A. J. Graves, by J L. Root. Mr.
Hayes thus closed his second terra as
county commissioner. The career of
both outgoing offijials has been
marked by a conservatism and care
that have saved much money to the
taxpayers of the county. The office of
county attorney ia one that peculiarly
demands a positive character, other-
wise the county would be embroiled in
much useless litigation, and a large
number of prosecutions would be in-

stituted that would result in nothing
but a cost bill for the county to pay.
In this particular respect has Mr.
Graves' services, while unseen by the
general public, been of peculiar bene-
fit to the county, as he has refused to
prosecute a vast number of personal
enmity cases that could not have re-

sulted in conviction, and so saved the
county a great deal of expense. There
aro times when a man's value depends
as much on what he does not dd as
what he does. Mr. Hayes has like-
wise been careful of the county's in
terests, and lias, in this respect cer-

tainly been consistent, as he was not
given to economy in one thing and ex
travagant expenditure in others.

The News welcomes their succes
sors into office, and is confident that

hey will be equally as careful of tho

ami b 1'Wnke t1

i iliii h i! Ht r I

upon them, nnd ih hi tho ptrty thai
lei retponulblo fnp thoti election will
have no occa-io- n to qu-'s- i Ion the wi--do- m

of its choii e.

THE Philippine insurgents, if they
have the sense which they want the

J world to believe that they poise-H- , will
avoid u conflict with the Americans.
They are indebted to the Americans
for freedom from Spanish oppression
which they now enjoy, siya the Globe-Democra- t.

They would, single-hande- d,

have bee a as powerless as the
,Cuban insurgents to have made head- -

way against, toe opaniaras. i. ney naa
been suppressed at the timo the Spanish-Am-

erican war began. Dewey
gave them arms and started the new
rebellion. The Americana made this
rebellion a revolution. Aguinaldo
ought to keep these facta in mind, lie
and his friends owe to the United
States all the liberty they have Re-
sistance to the United States will uot
bring them independance. It would,
in fact, postpone the measures of home
rule which this country intends to
give them when they show they are
prepared for it. The sooner they
submit unreservedly to the govern-
ment to be devised for tht-- by tho
United States the earlier the military
regime will end and civil authority
setup. These are critical days for
the Philippine leaders.

No KETUBLICAN legiflature was
ever moro at ihan tho p e-e- oi e,
"ilh refo' enc" to tho e of

United St ites ai'ii tor. A few wet-k- s

ago a numoer of p.ni icians an l m -n

made fj oi t of the c.tnuii ey f

D. F. Thompson, t ut now every icyio-liit- or

seiiis (o bo ;ifr.ud of :iis . h u

with rcf.rei'CO to tho Mr.
I hompson is likt ly to receive. Vary

few of the legislators have come out
openly agitating the election of Mr.
Thompson, and yet each one is ready-t- o

admit that Mr. Thompson has a
strong organization and that a large
number of fellows aro likely to vote
for him, but aro saying nothing about
it This leaves the other candidates
in a peculiarly anxious frame of mind,
as there seems to be a general dispo-
sition on the part of the members of
both house and senate to find out,
before expressing an opinion, who is
the coming man, and this distrust
makes the situation a very peculiar
and interesting one. Mr. Thompson
will have a strong following probably
at the beginning, but if be does not
marshal sufficient force to secure his
election early in the fight, it is likely
that he will not succeed. The Grand
Army posts are passing resolutions en-

dorsing Mr. Hay ward, which will
place the Grand Army men, in botn
houses, in a position where they will
hardly date ignore this vast constitu-
ency. While the legislators them-
selves can do no better than guess at
the situation, an outsider is in little
better position to predict the result.

There being seventy-on- e farmers
in the Nebraska legislature it is
pretty ceitain that the interests of
the tillers of the soil will be carefully
looked after.

Governok IloosEVELTof New York
is going to attempt to check the wife
murdering and wife beating habit in
his state and delares he will not exer-
cise executive clemency in behalf of
any man convicted of abusing his wife.

Thkkk is much need of legislation
in this state, especially with reference
to the revenue'law, but judging from
pat ex perii: no ., it wouli tie bjiter to
tull.--r tho di fuus nt ibj present law
than have the uiuo Oi n sixty-da- y sai- -

tfioii Capped by tue veto ot all good
legislation by tho governor.

iHE iertic i(.n in iuuuftrial meth
ous in tne United Stale nas resulted
in creating u condition most favorable
for an enormous and permanent de
velopment iu the Luudmg ol Ameri
can ships for uur foreign iraUe
congress needs but to toueh the
button the people win do tho rtrt!

THE trea y of peace ha- - finally
reacned tna senate, and we wi'l oou
learn wii ther or uot the pi csident'.-polic-y

is to be made a partis. .u issue.
out we rath r iii..t tha democrats
as well as iipuoi c .i,s, n gardles.s of
parly bfh.iaiiou, wu sup,.oit the pre
sident in itie e.i. no uuiu uui of this
most mem n auie war.

With the legislature properly or-

ganized, there are but two more things
necessary for the good of the state
which the legislature can do elect a
United States senator who will repre-
sent the people of Nebraska, and pass
the nacessiry appropriation bill that
will provide for the running of the
state for two years more.

CoxsiDEKABLE guessing is being
indulged in by republican members of
the legislature, as to what position
Governor Poynter will take with ref-
erence to legislation that may have
the slightest partisan flavor on it. It
is to bo hoped, however, that he will
let the republicans assume the respon-
sibility, and approve whatever meas-
ures they may pass.

It is not surprising that or

Crounse is a candidate for United
States senator. If there is anything
in sight in the shape of a good job.
that Mr. Crounse is not after, or has
not been after, since his' residence in
Nebraska, the office has not been
made public. We think that Mr.
Crounse should take a much needed
rest, as too much office holding is
likely to bring on premature old age,

a d us Impair bin u- - f ne-- s to his
tamii v.

SEN ATOM Hale ol Maine haa con-

cluded to oriie 1. to camp and vote
with the republican in port i f the
a i nii'iist-atioi- i with re etence to the
a ncxolion of the recent y acquired
territery. Mr. Hale says he dreads
the results of such a policy, bul d6ea
not consider himself larger than the
republican party. No one but a Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan could assume
such magnitude about himself, to be
bigger than any and all parties, and
assume to dictate the policy of the
United States.

IT IS annonnced today that Senator
Allen will soon leave for Nebraska to
take part in the election of a United
States senator, hoping that there will
be a republican dead-loc- k, and he may
be chosen to succeed himself. W e
ventuietbe suggestion that there is
not a republican member of the pres-

ent legislature who has any such Judas
blood in him that would induce him to
vote for Allen or any other populist to
longer represent this state. If M--

Allen pays railroad fare he had better
save hia money, stay in Washington,
and continue his devotion (?) to tho
country's interest.

THE following is the solemn oath
which every member of the legis-
lature took before entering upon the
duties of his office and which ho is ex-

pected to live up to: "I do solemly
swear th it I will support the con-

stitution of the Unitad States a id the
constitutio i of the state of Nebra-k- a

aid will faithfully discharge the
duii s of representative (or stnatoi )

ac.; ding to the be-- t of my ability
and that at the el. ction t fl I said
ohie: I n ye n t improperly influenced
in hii) way the vote i f any elector and
have rot, i:ceept.d nor will I i.ecept
or receive, directly or indirectly, any
money or other valuable thing from
any corporation, company or person
or any promise of office for any official
act, for any vote I may give or
wiihold on any bill, resolution or
appropriation.

INFORMATION AND Ol'INION.

Miss Susan Thomas, aged eighteen,
and Calvin Chamberlain, aged nine-
teen, who were riding with live other
young people in a surrey, were fatally
injured by an Ontario & Western train
striking their vehicle at a crossing
near Ulica, N. Y. The young people
were singing as they approached the
track and the driver did not hear the
approaching train.

Mildred Vaughan, the Kentucky
beauty and heiress, who married
barber less than one week ago, is now
on her way home to Paducah. The
announcement of the wedding brought
her brother from the south, and as a
result proceedinga have been in
stituted against the husband, Frank
E. Ball, to annul the marriage. The
newly married wife says she was not
at all competent to enter into the mar
riage contract and was not responsible
at the time of the marriage ceremony.

Advices from Australia says that a
new pearl-divin- g machine, invented
and built for the New Caledonia Fish
ing company, has proved a big success
It is a cylindrical chamber with comi
cal ends. Each end is fitted with three
bulls-eyes- . The dome where the diver
enters also has three bulls-eyes- . The
infide gear provides for a telescope
and heating by electricity. The ma
chine weighs a ton and can go down
100 fathoms. It is made of steel, and
cost 500 pounds. It is said that the
new diving bell will levolutionize the
pearl fishing industry.

Luther WT. Smelser a young bicycle
agent of Indianapolis, went to Detroit
on business and engaged the services
of M iss Ch irlotte Mary lubbs as a
stenographer and typewriter. While
dictating letters to the lady, Luther
made love to Charlotte Mary. This
was last Saturday. On Sunday Luther
eked Charlotte Mary Tubs to be

come Mrs. Smelser, and Charlotte
Mary w.: either to; polite to refuse or
too e chanted to resist. The follow- -

day. ce pite the objections of tlv
ounir lady's parents. Rev. C L

Arn id tied in knot undue C'Uole
w t to Sagina on their w doing
trip.

Mrs. Lucre ia Knt, a widow, of
Sprinsfie d. III., met her death in a
manner horrible in the extreme a few
days ago. Her fate was revealed when
a friend entered the house and found
her dead body. Une hand was pin
ioned inextricably under a heavy fold
iog bed. The body was badly decom
posed, showing that death had oc
curred several days ago. When found
the woman's broken hand was still
clasped in the bed as in a blacksmith's
vise. How tho accident happened
will never be known definitely. Tho
woman lived alone in the house and
that accounts for the tardy discovery
of the body. It is presumed that after
desperate struggles she may have
starved to death.

Officials of the weather bureau will
be star witnesses in the damage suits
entered against the owners of the
steamer Portland, wrecked oh the
Massachusetts coast in the blizzard of
November 20-7- . These claims aggre-
gate I, ' 00,000. The storm began in
Boston about noon on the 26th. For
hours before tho storm signals of the
weatbei bureau floated from many
staffs and warnings were sent to the
shipping. Notwithstanding all this,
the Portland put to sea, carrying 16--

persons to destruction.

Fifteen tramps, detrained from the

vuriou- - i nil oudu i n it Kvinnviiio,
I d , were gn ' I i r d ) I an e i.ly I .uir
thi morning 'ii tho mold.ng ro in of
Citl " Furrnco in-ii- th I'i'y, to esi'upo
from t he v xt r mo t old. O'loofth. ir
number, who tavo hi- - namo after-
ward as W. If. DoPmtn, of Kvans-vill- e,

Ind., sto'e out into tho yard
where the ore engine was awaiting
the arrival of its crew, anl pro-

ceeded to ,,flre up." When the en-

gineer arrived Dollman had steam
up and pulled the throttle open. Tte
engine started at a great speed, but
the engineer succeeded in boarding it,
and after a struggle with tho tramp,
got it stopped. The engine wns going
rapidly toward the end of tho ulag
"dump." When asked what ho ex-

pected to do, Dollman replied that ho
had intended to go to his homo at
Evansville, Ind. ThesheiilT was tele-

phoned for and tho man taken in
charge. It was discovered after ho
reached the jail that he had suddenly
become a raving maniac from hunger
and exposure to the extrerao wea'.hor.

A lluiliau I'rrak
There is a curious human freak at

the county infirmary. It is no other
than Tellenau ilogerft-ster- , who ia
well known in Miis city, having driven
team for Fred Beysehlay when he
owned tho brewery now owned by the
Mattes Brewing company. His eye-
sight is gone and he cannot walk any
more, but any of his limbs can bo
twisted clear out of their sockets and
turned around once, and when re-

leased will liy b ick into place The
jiculia- - part of it is t hat it does not
cause him the least pain to twist hi
limbs and he will throw ail of his
joints out of pi ice for the oen.iit of
visitors at any time.

Poor unto tunate, while a human
frek. is unable to get about, his
imbs refusing any longer to bear the

weight of his body, so he lies or sits
on his bed all of the time. As yet he
is able to feed himself and his health
is good. Ilo promises to live many
years, but each year his limbs become
more loosely jointed and easier to han-
dle acil twist about. Nebraska City
News.

The Heat and Cheapest.
The New York Independent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
world, and one whose pages exercise
the widest influence, is entering upon
its fiftieth year of publication. The
Independent emphasizes its fiftieth
year by changing its form to that of a
magazine, and by reducing its annual
subscription price f i om $3 to $2;si ngle
copies from 10 to i cents. The Inde-
pendent in its new form will print
3,640 pages of reading matter per year
at a cost to subscribers of $2. while
the prominent magazines, which sell
for $4 a year, print only abou' 2.000
pages. The subscriber to the Inde-
pendent gels 82 per cent more of
equally good reading matter at one-ha- lf

the cost! It is not only tho lead-

ing family weekly newspaper but by
far the cheapest and best. A free
specimen copy may be had by address-
ing the Independent,130 Fulton street,
New York.

MVNAKI) ITEMS.

Some of the farmers aro picking
corn, some are hauling corn and some
are selling while good prices are be-

ing paid.
Nelson Murray and family spent

Christmas with the former's mother
in Omaha.

There have been ol9 loads of ice put
up around here by the farmers and
merchants of Mynard.

John Cook is invoicing his stock of
goods with John Kiser today. The
latter will take possession tomorrow.

The two blacksmiths are kept busy
showing horses since the roads have
gotten tough.

Mynard is the leading grain station
on the Missouri Pacific railro id. From
January 1,1 89S, to January 1,1899. there
have been4555 cars of grain and l,10o
cars of stock shipped from here, with
80.000 bushels of grain bought to be
delivered in the next thirty days.

C. Benger, one of our grain buyers,
haa gone to Illinois to visit with his
brother for a week

Terms of Court for 18J:i.
It is hereby ordered that the terms

of court within and for the Second
judicial district of Nebraska for thi
year 1899, be held as follows:

Cass county, at P attsmouth, Neb:
March 6, 1899 -- Liw and Equity.

Jury, Mareh 1H, 1899, one o'clock p. m. I

lune-5-, 1899 Ltw and Equity.
Nov. mber 13, 1S99 Liw and Equity.

Jury November 20, 1899. one o'clock
p. m.

Otoe county, at Nebraska C ty. Neb:
January 23, 1S99 Law and Equity.

Jury January 30, 1899,one o'clock p. m.
May 8, 1389 Law and Equity.
September 4, 1899 Law and Equity.

Jury September 11, 1899, one o'clock
p. m.

Dated this first da3' of Januurj-- , A.
D. 1S99. Basil, S. Ramsey. Judge.

From Wednesday's Pally
rtremen rlect onu-ers- .

The annual election of officers of the
Plattsmouth Volunteer Firemen took
place in the council chamber last
evening, and resulted as follow-- :

Chief John Murray.
President Robert Hayes.
Vice President Frank Itichey.
Secretary John Ledgeway.
Treasurer W. C. Tippens.
Gid Archer was elected foreman of

the White cart, J. W. Grassman, fore-
man of the Richey cart; George Mc- -

Cavigan, foreman of the "Wide-awkes- ,"

the Winiersteen hill cart. W.
C. Benfer was elected foreman of the
hook and ladder.

yOU should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the best rem

edy for all diseases of tho throat,
chest or lungs. Dealers are authorized
to guarantee it to give satisfaction in
til oases. F. G. Frioke & Co.

VICTORIA'S SINQINO f:''YS.

Tho Children uf th Chl T Kt

JrniiM.

"The children or tho chapel" at St.

James' are Just now anticipating with
boyish pleasure the Christmas pres-

ents that a:e every year sent them by

the queen, the prince of Wales anJ
other distinguished people, says Lon-

don Mall. These boys, ten In num-

ber, are educated and generally main-
tained by her majeBty during their
term of office. They enter the chapel
at about 10 years of age and remain
there till their voices break, usually
at about 15 years of age. The Chapel
Royal, St. James', dates a long way
back into history, and many of the
antique customs are maintained to
this day notably the dress worn by
"the children." Their undress uni-

form has a eeml-mlllta- ry appeal ante,
being of dark-blu- e cloth, with scarlet
pipings and gilt buttons; though the
little Eton jacket and ordinary col-

lege cap proclaim the fact that It Is

a scholastic rather than a military
uniform. It is the state Kiilt, how-

ever, that is so remarkable to the eyes
of the beholder. It is a relic or the
Jacobean days. It is made of scarlet
cloth, lavishly trimmed with heavy
gold lace, two lines of purple running
down the front between double rows
of gold; the back of the coat Is even
more resplendent than the front. For-
merly the head boy could always de-

mand "spur money" from any oflieer
who entered the chapel wearing spurs.
It is said that the duke of Welling-
ton was the last to pay this forfeit.

The True Kemedy.
W. M. It "pino, editor Tiskilwa, 111..

"Chief" says." nays: "We won't keep
hou-- o without Dr. King's Njw Discov-
ery for Consumption, Cough and
Colds. Experimented with many
others, but never eot, tho truo remedy
until wo used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. No other, remedy can take
its place in our home, a- - in it wo have
a certain and sure euro for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc " It i

idle to experiment with other reme-

dies, even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. They are not as good, because
this romedy has a record of cures and
besides is guaranteed. It never fails
to satisfy. Trials bottles free at F. C
Fricko's d rug store. 4

Dewey Flowem.
Flowers, real dewy flowers, are to bj

worn this season. Rows of purple or
Parma violets will trame the open
square of evening dresses. Cordons
ur rose-re- d camellias will cross the
Vxlices or form epaulets, to enhance
the dazzling fairness of peerless shoul-
ders. One among the many must be
chosen to nestle in tho raven tresses
just below a shell-lik- e ear; for the
hair is worn very low. Quaint are the
modes of the moment. Narrow band:;
of black velvet encircle the neek to
show off its whiteness and an old-fashi-

heart or cross is worn. The old
paste Norman Saint-Espr- lt is in great
requexst for this purpose.

Free Homen In WeMtern Florida.
There are about 1,000,000 ae.res of

government land in Northwest Flor-

ida subject to homestead entry, and
about half as much again of railroad
lands for sale at very low rates. These
lands are on or near the line of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad, and
Mr. R. J. Wemyss, General Land
Crmmissioner, Pensecola, will be glad
to write .you all about them. If you
wish to go down and and look at them
the Louisville fc Nashville railroad
provides the way and tho opportunity
on the first and third Tuesday of each
month, with excursions at only $2 over
one fair, for round trip tickets. Write
Mr. C. 1. Atmore, General Passenger
Aerent. Louisville, Ky., for partic
ulars.

Workshops for t rlpplcn.
It has been proposed to the Counseit

Municipal by M. Marsoulan to organize
in Paris a certain number of work-
shops for those unfortunate wights
whom accident has deprived of an arm.
or one or both legs, and who up to now
have had absolutely no means of live-
lihood but begging. No ordinary crip-
ple will be eligible, as there are many
ways in which he can work.

Anxious to Lrarn.
She They say he Chippersons have

talways lived beyond their means. H"
I wonder if we could get them to

show us how?
Tourlnt Fnmphlet,

Descriptive of Yellow.-to-n National
Park nd the summer resorts of Colo-

rado and containing, besides mapsand
l'Ustrations, a great deal of info ma-io- n

of interest to sight seers and
touiists. can be had by addres-in- g J.
Francis, Gene-a- l Passenger Atrent,
Burlington Route. Omaha, Neb.

He 1Ya Wine,
From the Indianapolis Journal: She
There! I bought this hat at the first

store I came to. You said a woman
could not do anything of this kind.
He that Is, you came hack after you
had been to all the other stores. Isn't
that the way of it? "Y-es- ?"

Proper Solitude.
Hingso "He's a queer fellow." Jing-s- o

"You bet! He told me yesterday
that he didn't like solitude unless he
had a girl with him." Syracuse Her-
ald.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cough Syrup wherever introduced is
considered the most pleasant ana ef-

fective remedy for all throat and lunar
complaints. It is only the prominent
cough medicine that contains no
opiates, and that can safely be given
to chillren. F. G. Fricke & Co.

An "Animated" Crcloramo.
A novel feature of the Paris Expo-

sition will be an "animated" cyrlo--am- a.

The well known French painter,
Louis Dumoulin, is preparing a can-
vas upon which will be shown various
countries f the world. The animation
will be Xund in groups of natives from
?ach conntry who will exhibit national
dances, exercises, costumes, etc., In
front of the section of canvas furnish-
ing scenes from their respective lands.

YESi 'tis true; Foley's Honey and
Tar is the best Cough Medicine. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

TIME TAB
1,1. J.l.

Lincoln Cfi low (

(JmnMi St. JoMinr,
fl'IDIIM Kii - C 1 y

'ortluntl St. L014IM Mill " I

San points tatt arU
All polntst woflt. South.

" THAINtt LIAVI A B FOLLOW!
1. Icii vor e tire 11:1m pn,

.o . tiioiirfo ex un H 7:12 niu
Nu-- 1. Lui-a- l ox iiri-NH-

, duily. si loo.
KiiliHiix, St J.null, ail ioliilK
mm I Ii IU 01 (on

N' t. I.oOKI ox U. d till y . Uil I I In Klnn
(ailcnuo, all polnth mini 0 : I it in

No ICl. I.oeul e.Xi. dully exeept -- ui-

diiV I'liclHc Juliet Inn II : pm
No :. I'reUlit, daily nxeept Sumlny

I'lK-lll- J iniet Inn pin
No Hi Vestlliuloil o.xp. dully. 11 ii

('lilciiLii mill nil
points east. I IhhukIi tt.nu l"i
M. l.olliM iind M Siur 7 pi"

No 1. I.oriil ox p. dully. Mt Joe. h im-Hl-

C lly. S Louis. Clileilto
ill polntM eiiHt hihI hiiuiIi. K pin

No I'1. Loom uxp, il inly ,l )mi iilni. Lin-
coln. Iii'iivnr iiml Intcriiio- -

I into St III lllllK 7 Ml l.ln
No U7. Locul frciKiit, ditily. Omutiii. Ill ton
No Local freight, ilniiy, ox Sun-

day, Joil:ir I'riwK, I.ouih- -
vlllo, Huul Ii i'.onu 7 11 inn

.No 7. 1'iist niiiil, ually, Omiiliii mid
Uncoil 'i:'i2 pm

No YcHtitHilod oxp. ilully, I'un-v- i
r mill nil polnlH In i.'olo-rinl- o,

I l ull ami l nl . fiii n
(mm! laliiml, liliu-- lliili.
Moiitiinit mid riicllh; N. W if :m pm

No LI. Locul ex p. dnily oxi'opl iiii
ony. Loulsvlllo. AhIiIiwkI,
W ulioo, uy Icr II pm

No II. lyOCiil ex p, il uljy oxoe pt. Snn- -

Uay , iniili:i mill I.lli'oiii. r.lKI pm

Sleeping, dining unit reidiiiluir elinlr ears
oieiitu free) on through t.ritliiM. Tlcki li mn.l
mill liaUKa-- u uliockeil to any point lu II
11 tilled St ales or l 'muni ;i .

I'or Informal Ion. time taljlcH, maps ami
tl'-kot- call or write to

V. L. I'ICKKTT. Ak1,1.
I'lalt fUiiiui t h. ii

I. I'UAM'KS. (ifii. I'iih" At..
Omaha. Nub.

I I i i: i A iii.
TIlllNh OOINO NOHTII,

,Mo. I 4 :fiii a. in
No. '. . . I I.M 1LM
No. i:i, local freight I. Ill II. Ill

TIIAINS O'lINO HOI'TII.
No. :! ID l( p m

No. 1 ::, ioe.il frolKlit . i?:t."i a m

No. Ill 4:01 p in

Arrival uml ! p.irnire, of M.tlU.

AKKIVAL.
7:1X1 a. in. limilia and North, South on M I.
--

.: ' WlsI, K:e-- l an I Mo'llli on Bui liutft on.
7. PI ' ' Omaha. We t on U. I.
10;U'l '" Lincoln and Imal to Omaha.
1I:4." Si I i ii ler. Last on N. W.
11 :r.5 St. Lou's, Smith on M. 1'.
-- ::itl p in -- Kast on U. & M.. North on St I'an!

,v s. c.
l:'H " - Omaha, Last on (.'. M. St. Paul ari l

K. I., also U est on K. I.
Omaha. West ami South on H. itt M.

1)1 I'A KTt'Ki:.
7:10 a ni ( linaha. West on K. I. ami liui liiitou.
'.::: " Smith on liui linton.
IO:0. ' Last mi liiirliiiuloii.
ll;:so Omaha, Ninth mi M. I' . West on

Llkhiiin. Ninth on St. I'. M. A- O
in Omaha, West on It. Sl M. and I'. 1'.,

Ninth mi SI. 1. .V S. t;.. Last on ,

I,, N. W . and O. M. A St. 1'., Smith
mi Waliash.

:.) South on M. V

:t.) West on liiirliiiKt"". South on su!j
hram h M. 1. S( hiiyh r.

4::m " Omaha, l.ast on ISuilinnton, West on
K.I.

X:(XI ' South on M. 1'. , West M. I', to Lin-
coln. Ninth on M. I', via Louisville,
Omaha, t and Smith mi

West on liiirlmtoii wet
of Hastings.

Go to the Drug Store of

A. VV. ATWOOD,
(Successor to Smith .t I'aimcle)

for Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Stationery and Cigars,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dyes,
Paint, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Article, I'm fumory. Soaps,
Sponges, and all Varieties of
Druggists' Sundries.
Window G lass and Wall Papor,
Humphrey's, Lutie's and M union's
Homoeopathic Remedies,
Pure California Wines and Liouors
or Medicinal
In fact, everything usually kept for
Sale in firot-clas- s Drug Stores.
Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

South Side Main Street,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
fsiVK.v i;v

The T. J.SoKol Socl.ty
AT T II LI It HALL

Saturday Evening, Jan 1899.

Four Prizi.-- will be Given for the Bst
and Mo-- t Comic Masks.

Tickets now on snle at Kl son's Cloth-

ing Store, Donat's Saloon ;tnd

Ptak's Tailor Shop.

Good Millie will he Furnished.

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF I'L ATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Offers the ery best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TUCKS, bonds, pold. (to vernn.en t and loca!
securities nought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certti-cate- s.

Drafts drawn. avullaDie Id any
part of the C. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. HUhest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, I). Hawksworth, S. WatiKh,

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo.E. Davey. Pres., S. Waugh, O ashler.

H. N. Dover, Asst. Cashier.


